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Olson	  Lewis	  and	  Architects	  
•  Small/	  Medium	  architectural	  ﬁrm	  in	  Manchester	  
Massachuse8s	  
•  Specializing	  in	  Educa=on,	  Bio-­‐Tech,	  Hospitality,	  
Ins=tu=onal	  	  
Immersion	  
•  The	  fundamental	  design	  process	  of	  the	  ﬁrm	  
•  Not	  only	  crea=ng	  coherent	  and	  func=onal	  
environments,	  but	  taking	  the	  =me	  to	  
understand	  the	  needs	  of	  all	  those	  who	  will	  be	  
u=lizing	  the	  space	  and	  making	  sure	  to	  best	  
serve	  the	  many	  needs	  
Art	  Dioli	  
•  Third	  principal	  
brought	  into	  ﬁrm	  
•  Specializing	  in	  
Residen=al	  and	  
Educa=onal	  Project	  





•  Marke=ng/	  rebranding,	  design,	  interior	  
design,	  pitch	  books,	  client	  rela=ons,	  a8end	  
project	  mee=ngs,	  project	  data	  collec=on,	  
photo	  edi=ng,	  social	  media,	  staging	  homes	  for	  







Pingree	  Arts	  and	  Athle=cs	  
•  In	  2005	  OL+	  designed	  a	  new	  academic	  wing	  








•  Business	  sense	  is	  important	  
•  DraVing	  is	  very	  tedious	  
•  Communica=on	  
•  Staying	  on	  Schedule	  doesn’t	  happen	  
•  Neither	  does	  staying	  under	  budget	  

